
Sherrie Wallin Kasteler
July 21, 1949 ~ Jan. 5, 2022

Our most sincere and loving condolences on Sherrie's passing. A beautiful soul both physically and spiritually.

Lifetime friends. Best to Paul and the kids.

    - Keith and Carol Wallace

I feel like I have gotten to know you through your daughter's posts on social media ( Heidi Swapp). If you could

read this now I would hope that you could feel the love for you! I hope your family finds peace in all the special

memories that were documented by you through the years and that special skill that you passed to your daughter.

PS. Your husband is still sweetly holding your hand.

    - Kathy tucker

So sorry for your loss. She is an amazing woman and your perfect soulmate. I still treasure the quilt she made for

my retirement. Much love to your entire family. Leslie and Don

    - Leslie Peterson

Dear Heidi and family, I am so sorry you have lost Sherri. She was a treasure and has been valiant throughout this

whole health ordeal. We are all so blessed to understand that we will spend time with her again! My prayer of

comfort go to you as you begin this next chapter! Kathy Anderson

    - Kathy Anderson



Your Mom has come full circle, she has gone home to be with all the loved ones that have gone before her...It isn't

easy to lose the person who gave you life, but it's your life that will keep her alive, the memories of all of your lives

will continue to live on...I'm sending all my energy and prayers your way for your family and friends...Your Mom was

a beautiful soul, with a beautiful family...She is now walking hand in hand with your son Cory...

    - Denise Brown

Dearest Kasteler Family, We have so missed being with Sherrie for these many recent years. Our hearts are

broken as we miss her loving friendship that we shared for an entire lifetime. We pray for love, peace, and calm to

rest upon your family as you bid farewell. You are all on our minds an in our hearts. Darrel and Mary Stephens

    - Darrel and Mary Stephens

Un abbraccio dalla Svizzera. Vi ha lasciati una bella persona, ora il cielo sarà più ricco ❤

    - Mariana

Dearest Family, my sincere condolences. May God guide you and protect everyday when the missing get too

much. No words can make it better, but I pray that your faith is strong enough to carry you through this difficult time.

Much love Xoxo

    - Mariette Healy

We are so sorry to hear of Sherrie’s passing. We will always remember her kindness and sweet smile. Sending our

prayers and condolences. Janet and Michael Jenkins.

    - Janet & Michael Jenkins

We are so sorry to hear about Sherri's illness and passing. We have memories of her kindness and sweet smile

from our association when living on Hartford Street. May the Lord bless you and your family as she has returned

home.

    - Marilyn Bailey-Stowe and Jeff Stowe

We are sorry to hear of Sherrie’s passing. So many memories of gathering at the Lion House each Christmas for so

many years. We will always remember her vibrant personality and beauty - inside and out. Blessings to Paul and all

your family

    - Rich and Diane Stewart

Dear Paul and family: We are so very sorry to hear of Sherrie's passing. We are currently serving a mission in

Tampa, Florida, so we are unable to be there. Otherwise. we'd be giving you a big hug. I've been missing my friend

for awhile now. We just want you to know you are in our thoughts and prayers. She is a very special lady and you

guys were great together. Lots if love, Todd and Robyn Kimball

    - Todd & Robyn Kimball



Our deepest sympathy to Paul and Family. Sherrie was an amazing, beautiful lady and friend. We know you have

wonderful memories of her beautiful smile. Our hearts are with you Alan and Pat Smart

    - Alan and Pat Smart

Moms are always a treasure. ❤■ Praying for you as you endure this trial. Find comfort and healing in all your

memories, stories and scrapbooks. She is now in the most beautiful place smiling that BIG smile she was known

for! Hugs from Wisconsin.

    - Stephanie Smokovich

Obviously Sherrie’s artistic talents were passed down to her family. Beautiful job with the quilt display!! I’m sure

she’s thrilled with the results too! She was talented in so many ways, as a friend and leader. My daughter loved her

as activities day leader. Sincere condolences and love. Sam & pam Wilson

    - Pam and Sam Wilson

I'm terribly sorry for your loss. I didn't know her closely. But whenever I was around her, in her home, family

outings, or at church, she was always happy, kind, caring, and willing to serve. My best to the family, and all who

knew her..

    - Randall Hansen


